The effects of antifreeze proteins on chilled and frozen meat.
The effects of cryoprotectant proteins, trivially termed 'antifreeze proteins', from the Antarctic Cod and the Winter Flounder were assessed in meat during chilling and freezing. In light-microscopy studies, bovine muscle (Sternomandibularis) samples were soaked in phosphate buffered saline with and without 0·1 mg/ml antifreeze protein. Samples were then held frozen (-20°C) or chilled (2°C) for 3 days. Samples were freeze-substituted, embedded in resin and sectioned. With antifreeze protein present, transverse sections of frozen samples had many small intracellular spaces, probably representing ice crystals. Frozen controls had much larger intracellular single spaces. Antifreeze protein had no effect on chilled samples. Similarly treated samples were examined by scanning electron microscopy using a cryostage attachment. Chilled ovine muscle samples (Peroneus longus) were soaked for various periods (0-7 days) in 0·9% saline containing various concentrations of antifreeze proteins (0-1 mg/ml). Samples were then held frozen (-20°C) or chilled (2°C) for 5 or 7 days. With frozen samples, antifreeze proteins reduced the size of ice crystals, compared to the control. This effect depended upon the concentration used and the period of soaking before the samples were frozen, but was independent of source. Antifreeze proteins had no effect on chilled samples.